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NOT OREGON LAND.

F L. Rioe, of Sooth Bend, and J. B. 
Nice, of Cathlamet, who compose the 
Washington state boundary oommiasion 
appointetl by Governor Rogers to inves
tigate the disputed boundary line be
tween Oregon and Washington, have 
completed their work from the mouth 
of the Columbia river to Tongue Point. 
They find that vast and valuable tracts 
of tide lands besides valuable fishing 
and seining grounds, which are now 
claimed and taxed by Oregon, are in 
Washington according to the law estab- 
Belling the territory of Washington and 
defining the boundary line between it 
and Oregon to be the center of the 
main ship channel of the Columbia 
liver. The initial point at the mouth 
of the Columbia is two miles from Fort 
Stevens and four miles from Fort Can
by on a line across the r’ver connecting 
these two points. Thence the line fol
lows the center of the main ship chan
nel, which has remained practically 
the same since the boundary was de
fined first, until the confines of Wah
kiakum county are reached, where the 
commission lays claim to considerable 
territory now held by Oregon.

Off Wahkiaitum county the main 
channel was formerly up Wooddy’s 
channel through the Cordell channel 
and thence into Wooddy’s channel. 
This was I moved by the government as 
early as 1853 and ran close to the Oie- 
gon shore These channels are not 
now in use. as the construction of the 
jetty, which was expected, according 
to the United States engineer’s report, 
to scour them out, in reality filled 
them up and throw the main channel 
over on the Washington shore. This 
shifting of the channel has formed val
uable tide lands, including the well- 
known Miller and Oliver sands, which 
the commission claims for Washington 
on the ground that the old channel and 
not the new one should be taken as the 
dividing line. This construction also 
throws into Washington te-ritory the 
Desdemona and Middle sands which 
have never before beeu claimed by this 
state.

The commission has made a prelim
inary ins;>ection of the boundary line 
up the river to a point above The 
Dalles and from all their information 
it would appear that Oregon claims 
and taxes everything in Bight, includ
ing some lands which have as high as 
100 families living on them.

If the contention of the commission 
proves to be correct, over 90 per cent 
of gillnetting ground and nearly all of 
the seining grounds on the Columbia 
belong to Washington, and Oregon has 
no foundation to its claim of 
tion over Sand island, which 
the cause even of bloodshed 
past.

Mr. Nice, the member of 
mission from Cathlamet, has 
the river for over 30 years and his per 
sonal knowledge of the location of the 
old channels and his wide acquaintance 
with the old-timers on the river are 
proving of great value.

jurizdic- 
lias been 
in years

the coni
li veil on

Ship Orange» In Liquid Air.
The Fay Fruit Company, of Loe An

geles, has made arrangemnts with 
Charles E. Tripier to use Iris processes 
and appliances for t.ie manufacture and 
employment of liquid air. The object 
is to equip the refrigerator care of the 
company so that liquid air can take 
the place of ice. Since the company 
Bends East yearly over 2,009 car
loads of citrus fruit, vegetables, dried 
fruits and nuts, and the great bulk of 
its shipments must be made in refrig
erated carB, this matter is highly im
portant. The plant which will be in
stalled for liquifying air will also sup
ply magic substance for 
other conceivable way.

use in every

OUR FINANCIAL POWER.

London Cannot From New York Iho 
fluid Thka II Nora».

R. <1 Dunn & Co. in their weekly 
itview of trade say:

July failures have been smaller than 
in any month of which theia is record 
excepting May, ami trailing failuies 
smaller than in any other month. 
Surprising contrasts aie shown by com
parisons of small with laige failures in 
different years and in no c'ass of busi
ness without some large failures not at
tributable to present influence, dims the 
aggregate equal the average of the past 
six yeais. London again recognizes 
the financial power of this country. 
The Bank of England virtually admits 
that it cannot draw from New York 
the gold it needs; exchange moves to 
the importing point; over $1,000,060 
starts from Sidney to san Francisco. 
London's net buying of stocks has been 
40,000 ehaies and bills against produce 
to be shipped are veiy heavy.

Thia describes a repetition if finance 
not unlike that in industries. Europe 
is searching for wool here at 50 cents 
a pound, scouted, and for pig iron at 
*20 a ton. A vast demand for both ma
terials has fallen upon the commercial 
world which this countiy alone appears 
able to meet for its own needs Wool 
shipments from Australia have been 
surprisingly little below those of last 
year, but Europe talks of a wool fam
ine, while this country has on band a 
year’s consumption or more, besides 
this year’s clip, and prices are not yet 
as high as they were in February of 
last year, when stocas were many mil
lion pounds larger.

Failures for the week have been 
n the United States, against 196 
year, and 23 in Canada against 21 
year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

CURL LEAF.

Cnp.r ob the Treatment of ffiruee Trees
No A ■’•vied.

The Oregon Board of Horticulture 
has been in receipt of many letters of 
inquiry regarding the curl leaf of the 
prune, and reporting that many trees 
are bursting, requesting directions how 
to correct the damages.

The bursting of prune trees, espe
cially Italians, is no doubt the result 
of damage done bv the February freeze, 
which haa proven sodisaatioua through
out the Uuited States and Europe. In 
one of my communications in early 
Match I predicted this, and even now 
look for more damage later in the sea
son, especially in those orchards where 
little or no care has been giveu. The 
remedy which I aaiviaed then and ad
vise now and which lias given beat re
sults according to the reports of those 
who followed tiie advice given, ia: Cut 
away carefully ail burstej bark, cover 
the wound with either grafting wax or 
clay mixed with water; split the outer 
bark on the opposte side to give more 
sap flow, and wrap the whole with bur
lap and the wound will soon heal over.

Wh.a conirany Com*« 1« < »••«»-
Begiu to enjoy yourself when your 

gu.it« begin to arrive-in fact, liefoie 
thev arrive. Do not try to servo such 
an eleaborate dinner that the work <>t 
getting it rltaily will draw so upon your 
phyiioal poweit that they will he 
•trained to their utmost endurance. 
When your visitors arrive, greet them 
with a hearty hand«hakc, make them 
feel tiiat you are 
ing; speak of 
hope the day 
them on their 
the neckwear, 
be thoroughly 
every one. I. 
von to prepare tho dlnut i

ready for their com- 
the pleasure that you 

may bring; compliment 
good appearauev; notice 
the dainty handkerchief; 
interested in each and 

When the time comes for 
i and place it 

upon the table, leave your guests as 
gracefully as possible. If the dinner 
be net too elaborate, and the mental 
atmospheiu be clear ami blight, your 
friends will come again. "Eat to 
live,” and not "Llveloeat," should 
be the motto of every household. — Mrs. 
John B. Sims, iu Ladies’ Homo Journal.
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Lin«.
the ste.'imei

insure to Belling- 
to come a first-clast 

Captain Ellis pro- 
a steamboat stock

The New Steamer
Captain W. J. Ellis, of 

Bay City, has a plan on foot which, if 
consummated, will 
ham bay for years 
steamboat service, 
poses to oiganize
company, composed of New Whatcom 
people, with stock subscribed to the 
amount of *65,000 or *75,000. He 
will take a large block of this stock, 
turning over in payment therefor the 
steamer Bay City, valued at *20,000. 
A new steamer to cost in the neighbor
hood of *40,000 would be built this 
winter and placed on the Whatcom- 
Seattle-Tacoma run.

Bee Hist the 
Date” river valley in Idaho is "the 

richest agricultural region in the 
West.” It is beiug rapidly settled up, 
and the Short Line has just begun the 
extension of a line from Idaho Falls to 
St. Anthony, 40 miles distant, which 
will be completed in time to handle 
this fall’s orops.

Ice Companies Amalgamated.

It will now become necessary for the 
people of Butte, Mont., to solve the 
question of whether ice is a luxury or 
a necessity. This decision is made 
necessary by the amalgamation of the 
different companies supplying ice, or 
rather the majority of these firms have 
been bought out by the Butte Ice Com
pany.

IS er th west New* Note».
Everett haB a Sunday closing rnovi 

merit on hand.
Walla Walla’s assessed valuation in

creased *500,000 in a year.
Lewiston, Idaho, has 3,000 more peo

ple now than three years ago.
Alaskan railways have forfeited their 

rights of way through inattention tc 
requirements of the grants.

The Southern Paoific tie plant, which 
was formerly operated at Latham, Or., 
has been removed to California.

Governor Rogers proposos gun metal 
medals for Washington volunteers.

The Rickerall flouring mill, in Polk 
county, which has a ca pacity of 15C 
barrels, is now running night and day. 
They are now grinding 5.DUO sacks of 
flour for export to China.

A great amount of speculation is be
ing indulged in regarding a coast rail
road, and it is the general impression 
that a road will be built along the 
coast in a very short time. It is said 
the proposition leading to its construc
tion is a competing road, end that llm 
Bunts Fe Company ia to be the builder.

Curl Leaf.
many years obsei vat ion I have 
the conclusion that all prune

183 
last 
last

Portland Market.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 56g)57c;
Valley,57 *2c; Bluestem, 58c per bushel.

Flour—Best grades, $3.25; graham, 
$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 43®45c; choice 
gray, 42 @43c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $ 19@20; brew
ing, $21.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $22: shorts, $18; chop, $16.00 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy, $8(3’9; clover. $7 
@8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 40® 45c; 
seconds, 35®37l2c; dairy, 30®35c; 
store, 22^@27*«c.

Cheese—Oregon full cream, 12c; 
Young America, 13c; new cheese, 
10c per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3@4.50 
per dozen; hens, $4.50@5.00; springs, 
$2@3.50; geese, $4.00@5.00 for old, 
$4@5.50 for young; ducks. $5.00® 
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12® 
13}^c per pound.

Potatoes—$1 ® 1.25 per sack; sweets, 
2c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage. l^®2c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, $1 
beans, 5®6c per pound; celery, 
70® 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per 
box; peas, 3® 4c per pound; tomatoes, 
$1 per box.

Hope—ll@13c; 1897 crop, 4@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12® 13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8® 13c; mohair, 
27@30c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best 
and ewes, 8>£c; dressed 
lambs, 3*^c per lb.

Hoge—Gross, choice 
light and feeders, $4.00; dressed, $5.00 
@6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Grose, top steers, 4.00@$4.25; 
cows. $3.00 @3.50; dressed beef, 
6@6^c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6@7c; small, 7X®8c 
per pound.

From 
come to 
lives showing curl leaf are kaik-bound, 
which naturally checks the sap tiow, 
and is mote pronounced In the Italian 
prune trees. Vrin readily account for 
tiie cause of some of them, for instance, 
those trees' which are infected with 
guuiosis or dead spot, but in the case of 
tiees which are smilingly in a perfectly 
healthy condition the curl leaf is not 
readily accounted for, and calls for 
scientific Investigation bv some expert.

1 have experimented some in that 
direction and found when I split the 
outer bark on bark-bound trees, wheth
er the tightness was at the union or at 
the crown of 
entire length 
branch, that 
come apart 
cloth," and 
would disappear, whereas, if 
the bark of a healthy tree, 
made will uot open to auy appreciable 
degree.

1 must confess that 1 am at a loas 
and not scientific enough to account for 
the “direct cause" of curl leaf. The 
only advice I can give, based upon ex
perience, is: When curl leaf first be
gins to show, split the outer baik on 
three sides, from root to branch, care 
being taken not to cut through the in
ner bark, or to the wood, and if gum- 
osis, or dead s;>ot, is present, wash the 
cuts with Bordeaux mixture, full 
strength.

The more I study the matter of sun 
scald, bark-bursting, curl leaf, gum- 
osis, etc., the more I become convinced 
that all our prunes should lie top gtaft- 
ed on some suitable plum stock.

When Hon. James Wilson, secretary 
of agriculture, favored us with a visit 
a abort time ago, I bad the pleasure of 
driving bim through some of our or
chards. and called his attention to 
this and other diseases, which require 
scientific investigation, requesting that 
some expert be sent to us for the pur
pose, and lie promised to give it his 
best attention.

Uregon State Board of Horticulture 
H. B. MILLER, President. 
HENRY_E. DOSCH. Sec'y

CRITICISES THE CAMPAIGN

Cucumber Boat».
Peel the cucumber*, out them in two 

lengthwise, and scra|>e out the Beetle. 
Put the pieces on ice till wanted, then 
till with the following mixture: Chop 
tomatoes ami oeleiy, ami add a few 
drops of onion juice, also mayonnnaiao 
dressing. Arrange the boats on lettuce 
leaves, ami garnish with thin slices of 
radishes with the red skin left on. 
Any good salad mixture will make a 
nice filling. —American Salad Book.

Germany publishes about 20,000 
books a year, France 11,000, Italy 
9.000, England 6,000 and the Uuited 
Slates 5,000.

sheep, wethers 
matton. 5® 6c;

heavy, |4.50;

Seattle Market».

Onions, new, $1.25 per sack. 
Potatoes, new, l@l^cperlb. 
Beets, per sack, $1@1 25.
Turnips, per sack, 50® 60c.
Carrots, per sack, $1 @ 1.25. 
Parsnips, per sack, $1.
Cauliflower. 40 @ 60c per doz. 
Cabbage, native and California 

$1.50 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75c®$l. 
Peaches, 75c.
Apples, $1.25® 1.75 per box.
Pears, $1.75 per box. 
Prunes, $1 per box.
Butter—Creamery, 22c per pound; 

dairy 15® 18c ranch, 12® loc per lb.
Eggs, 23c.

■*'” -N.iiv

prime, 
7J£c; trimmed, 

8)40; veal, 8® 10c.
Wheat—Feed wheat, $21.
Oats—Choice, per ton, $30.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $8@9 

choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $14.00.

Corn—Whole. $23.50; cracked, $24; 
feed meal, $25.00.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$23@24; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $8.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham, 
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour, 
$3.75; rye flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton,
shorts, per ton, $17.

Feed—Chopped feed, $21.50 
ton; middlings, per ton, $22; oil 
meal, per ton, $33.

H»n Franciaco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 10@12cpei 

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10@14c; Val
ley, 17@ 19c; Northern, 8@10c.

Millstuffs—«Middlings, $17@19.50; 
bran, $16® 16.50 per ton.

Onions—Silverskin, $1.10@1.25 per 
sack.

Butter — Fancy creamery, 20J^@ 
21 )<c; do seconds, 19 @20c; fancy dairy, 
18® 19c do seconds, 14@16c per pound.

Eggs —Store, 16@ 18c; fancy ranch, 
21® 22c.

Hope—1898 crop, 17)^0.
Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia,

$2.76@8.25; Mexican limes, $4@4.50;
do

*16!

per 
cake

individual limbs, or the 
of the tree, from root to 
the under bark would 
at once like 
in a few days

Every woman believes that her hus
band ia « child in some respects, and 
that she must l>e on the alert to keep 
things out of hie grasp that he wants, 
but which are not good for bim.— 
Atchison Globe.

Father—Wlmt ia the meaning of that 
black eve, my son?

Johnny—Ob. that’s merely » lunrfc. 
of (rtther.

Futhei—How
Johnny—I esleeniml myself a better 

boxer than Tommy J onza.—Chicago 
Daily Newz.

|<i «In Work hiuI
Three hours of brain work will destroy 

more tissue man a day <4 phy»u al 
else Mauv men ami w.uuen iiiru llmv 
living In 'heir hrsuis. Hostetter'« M-m 
sell Hillers makes 111.'miml a. live ami '‘S 
orous Tills mi-dll me is an ..ppetKcr ami 
a cure tor dvspep-ia A private 
I'overs the lie. k of the tailtle

In Germany a clock has Ireeu 
that is warranted to go for 6,000

liowz this.
We offer One Hun.lre.1 Dnllsr’ Rawant tor sny 

ease ot Caisri h llrai can not bemre l l>> It«" • 
V.urrhrCunc¡iKs|rY A(,o Vr)|i> ,,

W» the uiiilvr»igin'.l. have know lit 1 1 "'>
tor the past li'cai«. aiul Ishevo him p- He. 11) 
honorable in all l>u»lu »» Iransaction 1111 
nm-ial’ • »1'1.' to carry out any oWlgi'Uuu» anule 
by their thru

WSstATsvaX. ,
Wholesale Prusi-tsts,Toledo,
W». t> su, Kiss vs A M»' VIS, 

V>nule.sle Drug m-, l.-ie.l.- •>. 
nsir«C»t«rrh Cure i»t ken n rnally aeilnf 

directly on tbo bloo4 »nd in cou» »nrhv »’•» 
thesvei iu I’rl e 7-‘c per !*• Us. bog* 
drug: Isis Testlmoui I» tree.

Hall slaui.ly t‘i.1" r> th-lest.

Croesus, of ancient times, possessed 
about $20.000.000.

I.a.lles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller alter using Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a jmwder to be shaken into the shoes. 
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy; 
gives instant relief to corns ami bunions. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of the 
age. Cures swollen feel, blisters and cal
lous sfrots. Allen's Foot-Ease is s certain 
cure for ingrowing nails, sweating, smart
ing. hot, ai III ng feet. We have 30.11)1) testi
monials. AH druggists ami shoe stores 
sell it. 25c. Trial package Fit EK by inail. 
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. Y.

IIOITT'R Ht'ltOOl..
Mr. Io Park Hall Matto Co , Cai . ai-r-rad 
ùr.l il the l'iiivrrstlie« 1 «H-alloti. < limale 
, ,.t . ai. lui allviilion lo Meritai Molai ai <1 
l'iiirmal training, piai *• lloitt ■ amoog 
il,, lot.-ino.t hilnuil» for Ito»» imi thè 
, „„ -, t (An........ Wlll re .q-eii In
,l„..................  kUgUBl 1MI1, tffih yeai I
Ira li Bulli, Ptl. I) , Principal.

The dragon tir vari fl» backwar.l and 

si.lnloug, ami cali alter ita eotirse oli 
thu installi witlunit turning.

Mother» w di limi Mrs Wliislow’s Kiurth- 
Ine ■ »rup thè lu--4 ri-medy lo use lor tbeir 
eliililrrn duriug Ilio tovtlilng period.

Moro tlran 4,000,060 wom«n Work fot 
llieir living in Greal Britain.

It.-niembor tliat yeti ean huy Jrsse Monta 
A. 1 Whlnkey for lite sanie prive Ihai li 
i iid lor onllnary wlnskey. For salo by all 
insi l i i -a di alcrs ami druggists.

A new homo for working girls has 
boon opened iu New York city.
r|TC I'....... ■»»i-iitlr l urt-.l No Bruii» nrrvoionrss
ilio »li - r timi uh* t of l»r. hlln«’ • • v >l
V ri,. K, .1. .. r. e. ml t.-r I IC KK »4.00 li -I 
l-.lll,.«n.| ll.KIIW l><. II It. KLiNX. tad.MT 
An il ilm'l. ruilailolpbl«. I'*.

That sleeping or waking snakes never 
close their eyes is a cur tous far't.

I iievi'r irwii quick acure as I’lso’s 
('lire fur t’miMimptiiin .1 B l'aimer, lini 
1171. Sentile, W ish , Nov. 25, 1«W

Tim elephant Inis 4.000 muselez in 
Iris trunk alone, while a man bas only 
577 in ins entire body.

“elioddy 
the cuil 
you split 
the cut

After the llou.yniooB.

She—Y'ou must think I’m a goose. 
He—Ob, noi

tirely
was 
aid.

Y’ou me wrong; en- 
wroug. VVluit I had in mind 
buzzaid.—Chicago Times-11 er-

A Sickly l.cit.

Jennie—Herbie, it says here another 
octogenarian's dead. What’s an octo
genarian?

Herbie—Well. I don’t lust know 
what they are. but they 
fully sickly creatures, 
of ’em but they are dying.—Tit-Bits.

must la' aw- 
You never hem

the

A very idiorl-ei^htel old gen th» man 
going into on« o( our largo towns for 
th« fir nt tiiim, wild coming from ilm 
heart of the ooilutrv, seeing a mull dig
ging, wont to him and said:

"My man, for whom diggesl thou 
tliia long and nartow grave?”

But the man took no notice. Going 
doser, lie remarked again:

“My man, for whom dlggeat 
this long and narrow grave?”

The mau looked up ami said:
"Go on, you silly old fossil!

laying gas pipes!"—Loudon Answers.

thou

I'iii

California lemons, 75c@*1.50; 
hoioe, *2.75@2.00 per box.

Hay—Wheat, $5.50(39; wheat 
it, $6.50@8; oat, $8@9;
■y, $5@6; alfalfa, $5@7.25 per 
traw, 20® 40c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose,

bent

Potatoes—Early Rose, 75c@*l; 
Oregon Burkanks, *1.65@*1.85; river 
Burbanks, 75c@$l; Sslinas Burbanks, 
*1.25@ 1.60 per sack.

Tropical fruits—Bananas, *1.50® 
2 60 per bunch; pineapples, *2® 
l 00; Persian dates, 6®6ttfc pc 

un*.

A Man of Thrift.
She—Where are you going to spend 

the summer?
He—I’m riot going to spend it at all. 

I'm going to save it till next winter 
and see if I can’t get the janitor of the 
fiat to use it in tire rooms I occupy.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Microbes are now understood to be 
necessary to human life. It isour ten
dency, we believe, to regard as neces
sities today what were merely conven
iences yesterday.—Detroit Journal.

A I>n«h of («nyrty.
The doomed man feared the peoplo 

who waited along the way to the scaf- 
old.

"See how they stare at mel” he 
cried, agonizingly.

"'Yes, that's what you might call 
rubbering it in!” observed the execu
tioner, playfully, deeming it not amiss 
to inject an element of gayety into this 
otherwise somber affair.—Detroit 
Journal.

Ants have brains larger in proportion 
to the size of their bodies than any 
other living creature.

British 
arrived 
severe- 
of the

Commander P. 8. St. John Say» Oil» 
1» a Silly Old Man Without Ability- 

San Francisco. Aug. 11.—Specials 
from Victoria, B. C., state that Com
mander P. St. John, of the 
warship Peacock, who has 
there on the Empress of Jnpan, 
ly criticises the mangement
Philippine campaign bv General Otis. 
He is quoted has saying that "General 
Otis is a silly old man without knowl
edge of the necessities or the responsi
bilities of his position, without ability 
to improve it. The very first action of 
his government should be his recall, 
ft is a pitiful thing to see the sacricfie 
of the tall, splendid men of the Ameri
can soldiery to his gross incompe
tency.”

He also expressed the opinion that 
the American fatalities would aggre
gate 5,000, adding that the facts could 
not be told owing to the press censor
ship. He predicted that if Otis is left 
to direct the army of occupation the 
Americar.s will virtually be defeated, 
for, he said, “the rebels will

r, B. C., Aug. 11.—In con
nection with the arrival of United 
States Senator Beveridge from Manila, 
it is said that Mrs. Beveridge, who ac
companied her husband, has the dis
tinction of firing five alióla at the Fili
pinos. While the senator was on the 
firing line one day she went for a drive, 
escot ted by a squad of Tennessee añi
diera. She ventured too far, and soon 
rebel bullets were falling about her 
carriage. A hasty retreat was liegun. 
Mrs. Beveridge drew her revolver, 
which she had carried since her arrival 
at Manila, and fired five shots in the 
direction of the rebels, who could be 
seen skulking In the distance.

Fort an Prince, Hayti, Aug. 11.— 
The latest news from Santo Domingo 
says the revolutionary movement 
extending, and that the province 
Vega is in arms. It is impossible 
obtain any details here.

il 
of 
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San Francisco. Aug. 11.—Six fire
men were injured at a fire which broke 
out tonight in the restaurant of Star 
<fe Owen, near the corner of Sixth and 
Market streets. The flames spread to 
the saloons of Horn Bros, and James 
Conway, and from there to an adjoin
ing lodging-house. All of the build
ings were of wood and only two stories 
high. Suddenly the roof of the market 
fell in, and several firemen were buried 
beneath the debris. They were quick
ly extricated, and all are expected to 
survive.

No Chanffl at Hampton

Washington, Aug. 11.—Surgeon Vic
kery wires Surgeon-General Wyman 
of the marine hospital service, Iron 
the Soldier's Home at Hampton. Va. 
as follows;

"No change; everything favorable. 
Nearly all in tents that can be moved. 
Disinfection of buildings being pushed 
along by Surgeon von Esdorf.”

The daily shipments of oil from the 
Indiana field amount to 86,111 barrels, 
and the rune from the wells 9,864 bar-

Be Strong in the 
Hattie of Lift

Hjprv i» ht -»»»Ao ii tvf^rtJ by t'fffct 
htJtlth. h> tlirt lift'I bMtlt. Httfllhiitn,, 
only tiiilh tb-nJuitlv put* blood. (Xtr 
/vs Wlf. df hurnjtndy hd-tt hlnti, «» 
mivt in tht bbn>J. tvhtih ih<<olj bt rr. 
tn.ntJ bv Hud'* SdrutfunlU. Ihr bttf 
tptiifk: for both ititi tnd dll 40'».

CARTERSINK
|n wtinl .«Il I lie i f It rail» n i . .. •

PORTLAND CHICAGO HPLCIAl

A

Mummy rhotogrmphy.

A Pari« photographer has introduced 
a novel style of taking photographs, 
which be calls "mummy photogra
phy.” The subject is swathed in 
mummy cerements, put into a genuine 
sarcophagus imported from Cairo, ami 
pictured in an upright position. A 
smiling, living face looking out from 
embroidered grave clothes gives an odd 
effect. No French actress' salon is 
complete without a counterfeit present
ment of tier own mummy.

Illa Ida*.
Little Gabefin the midst of his rend

ing)—Why, I didn’t know that labbite 
knew anything about 'rithmetic.

Farmer Hawbuck—They don't.
"‘But, paw, it says here that rabbits 

multiply with astonisliin" rapidity.”— 
J udgo.

No I'rugre»» Mmk.

Lover(bravely)—Sir, 1 want to marry 
yo» daughter.

Father (coldly)—Well. I’m not sur
prised at that. I< I were in your place 
I think I should want to marry her my- 

— Somerville Journal.

British ofllcial returns of th« coal 
productlon for last year showod tliat 
Great Britain produced 202,13t), UH) 
tuns, the linted Slates 178.7M,000 
and Germiiny 91,055,000. The values 
by the ton at Ilio pit's inouth wer« re- 
spoctively 5s lld, 6s 7*v<l and 7s I lvd. son squeezer. A simple an I 

remedy for sunburn 
face in buttermilk.

The oíI loft ftom •arditi«-. ia ali ex- 
lellcnt .iib.tltute fot buttar ili uixiug 
Bah cakoz

Buie grafie juico, saya an aiilhorily 
ori fumi«, la invaluable III eillier siok- 
neaa or healtli. In fosera il ia bolli 
fissi ami medicine, ami ia more ami 
more uaed bv phyaiciano. Oratigea Ati l 
plneapplua maka a delicióos jumo, loti 
Ilio simili frulla are inoro valuatilo. 
Currante. um»I alono or mlxod willi a 
tliird of raspls-rttea, are more so; ami 
tlm hucklelierrv ami clderltcnv yleld 
produrla noi lo bo despiaail. Blackliet- 
riee, flel.l or garden, are valuable me
dicinal agenta, ami ilio |iooreat chetry, 
uneatable •« a fruii, boonmeo néctar 
wlien triade mio a drink —Art 
lliiusoliold.

Good For Little Folks■*’

Children are particularly liable to bowel troubles in the summer time. The best 
preventive of summer complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery, is to keep the bowels open 
gently. The delicate tissues of a child’s intestines should never be abused by the 
use of violent purges. The only liver and bowel regulator fit to be used by children 
is the »deal laxative and intestinal tonic, CASCARETS Candy Cathartic

I Rhall Jï'-vrr N' without CAB ARETS
rhlkln n ar» »lw »ys Inlitfht'd when I five them 
» portion of u tablet, ami cry for more. They 
arn the most plcaaant medicine I have ever 
tried They have found a m rinnnrnt place In 
my homo. Mhh John E lag bl.

Boi tM) Mirhlvan City, lad

THE TABLET
.. ...................... “

U ■ <00<I' 1004 """ •,rte"’ w«k«»' n‘i*
to day, tad if not pkA»ed (fl every reepect, jet your money back “

enrr./.» 4 -------- CAAcAret» promptly, effectively »nd permanently
Be «ure Z rli * «^7 form of irre<Ul.rity of tke bowel.. iecludinc diarrhea and dyerntery.

Write uk far hr* ki.» az * genuine ! Be were of imitation« and .ub»titute» I -l!uy a boi of CA.HCARRTH
Write u. for booklet and free «ample I Addr... STBkUMQ fiKMHDT COMPANY CHICAGO ^m.AliBTS

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... MANVTACTUBKD BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. 
tr NOTH THZ NAMK.

Without Good Health
The pleasure« and •iire.aiws of life are almost 
ImpoMlble. Upon the health depends the fu
ture. Thousands have built up their tiiieuu 
with

floore’s Revealed Remedy 
What haa been done ran lie done again. II per 
bottle at your druggists.

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrh«»* and Glwt r<t Pal»»’» oh.y Hpecjflr n 

to the ONLY medlcme wbjch will cur» each and »very 
caAe. NO CARE known it h*A »var failerj to cure, no 
niatter how aerloua or of how lon^ «Undlny. KeaultA 
from lu dm will aatontah you. ft 1» absolutely 
prevent* alrfcture. and ran be taken without inconv» 
•ienre »nd detention from buain.-H», PRICE, |3 00 
■ale by »11 reliable druggiRt», or »ent prepaid by expree». 
plainly wrapped, on receipt of nrlre, by

PAHkfcHftolC A LOO., Chfcaco, 11L 
Circular mailed on r^uoet.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

PORTLAND WIRK A IRON WORK»; WIRK 
•nd Iron lenclng; office railing, etc. AM Alder.

Machinery hihI Supplie».

MACHINERY, all kinds 
. .TATUM A BOWEN...

29 to 35 First Street SORtLlNO OR.

O TO FLIES»
L I’Myton'» Flv -

». VJ n . ---------«pituca..
•VW A4 ' Daytun'a Fly killer.

I X» > m'ii any, Portland Oregon.

JOHN POOLE, Porti.and, Onxrioh, 
eau g ve you the best bargains in general 
machinery engines, boilers, tanks, pumps 
p'l.ws belts ami windmills. The new 
îqulllerh him. Is m>-

WIioleaalB Dr,i<Kl.t. nn,| I’ho tog rap Irlo 
Supplì«*,.

REUMAUER FRANK Dltt'n co. Iu AND lie, 
Fourth Street, Fortlnnd, Oregon.

-- - ---- —

GUNN’S ,ml7v°evr° PILLS
not Grip» or R|. |,,.h Toí(T/*r*hl 1><>

R DR. UARTIT W noot,
^clicf for Women”

H"l'< by OruMi,lB.

|C-:;"'.;..:pensionI F IICKFURil. Washington 11 C.. iho’Zh|
Î"’''’M*»-» « Mb N ri! Vol.

! biaff 2Um Corp*. Prwecutlng claim, aluce 1878

Cl AIM A N IS FUR

* .......  HUIT, t Hmoklna
■ •llirary Cars.

....FAST TIME....
Unequalled.

Your «PHf »•
A. II. <!. DKNNIHTON,

l; ' rt/-vf:n8.<i. IV P.^.’.Luie^“*

tim tu siiizkura 
rrzzanu ««uiagi««

CURE YOURSELF!
I ii Ram Ma t Inn». Irrltaiioii» ,ir H|«ni»m.ni 

°'! u " M • •M*«»br»nn». 
uhiI«»», »n<| not aatrlu- 

i-i—.ion».
«uld to, Wr»»«lst®t 

<»r Mat In plain wrapper. 
F Fr»pnld. i<J
II <«. or ft bottka, ii.Tft. 
nrmlar »»nt <m rniiunat.

, ,, r „ --- • *'«•••»». an<l tTH! F VANS CHEMICAI Go. <*”* «« pol»om

advartlaars pinna.
• paper.
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